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Cill Says There is No Entertainment
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ium red, alsike clovers with some tim-
othy can scarcely be improved upon.GOOD BOOKS A BLESSING PEOPLE DO NOT WISH TO FIGHT

Although b baa a boart of atoae, Twos
de Jtilo la perfeelJy 'armies.
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Provide pure fresu water in the pas-
ture and have some soiling crop, as
rape, peas or oats on hand so that any
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Put Arp Does Mot Think "Uncle Tom1

Cab n" a Clcmnf-- . Other Matters
Said to Be Waiting For Resalt ef War la

l uzoiRefore Declaring Tfaemschet for

Peace.

shortage of pasture may be bridged
over.

Crow Ins Sweet Cora. MS.A. mUC3C:M.D.,rrl.clMl

Impaired their ralae to treat them
otherwise. Percy Oregg declarer, in
bis hiitory, that tbe Hontbern Hlavea
were tbe best treated servant the
world ever aaw. Tbe yonng and tbe
oi l were cared for kindly and affec-
tionately by matter and mistress, and
their conditio? was infinitely betU--i

than the poor of England or Germany
or of tbe Northern United Htats.

Pledger gives Henderson's speech in
large beadlioes and calls it "Plain
Words." The artiole ia malignaat,
mendacious and incendiary, and this
man Pledger conld not run his paper
in Wilmington nor in any country
town in Georgia. It is a weekly men-ac- )

to tbe peace between tbe races, fie
advises the negroes to patronize ne-

groes in all avocation. What a fool.
Hnppose the merchants of Cartersville
should conclude to patronize white
draymen and white carpenters and
blacksmiths only, what would be O iie
of the negroes who now so faitbfnlly
serve us? What would become of .Joe
Drown and Tribble, our expert car-
riage makers whose deportment as citi-
zens commands our respect and confi-
dence? I tell yon, my brethren, there
aro many good industrious negroes ia
tbe land, and we would have no trouble
if it were not fomented by such politi

Sweet corn may be grown upon tbe m i aivutJIli! Iu ..or ..u Wealrrn
Tire Tar rye.

It Is unwUe to tire the eyes, for If it
Is frequently done they are likely to
lose tone. Of court tf thoroughly reel

Manila, By Cable. Prof. J. G.
Hchurman, of the United States advis

ciii.lUr .voOitivu limaie- - an.. .
ory commission for the Philippines, re

same spot for many years in succes-
sion, if it is kept well manured, or un-

til the mut gets to be very abundant
on the crop, when it is best to leave
the field to other crops for a few years.

!- - .ure tu i:rrrrri..- -

OAVIOtOM. M. c.
Stat., 1537a Xeal.7tMt.,.

ft,a4 Carrtrati m ta l'rv-- t t.

lbar (- - mmtftrtr.Ira Sr- - r m4 Imimim

Sit" ria.IU

Homo notable fernin I believe it
aa Inlr MoLtiKue---iai- d "There i

u mtert limn ct no cheap a reaction
f n) j.ltn- - ire r.a Iaotiop." Especially
im tlu ("in! nowadays when tLore ia no

luii' Ii to rm l that in cheap, iofltrut tire
nud irti r it.iitf. In fact, readiog in

turned to Manila Sunday from a three
weeks' tour of the southern islands. He
takes an entirelv hopeful view of the The same thing is true of field corn.

Almost any other crop will follow corn

ed at night they will bear a very fre-
quent repetition of fatigue, but other-
wise the might will grow dim. Chil-
dren's eye, like their bralda. require
more eare than the eyra of adults. A

rreat dat of harm la done the eya In
bthcol by too little, too much or badly
directed light, which should totue from

general conditions there. The intelli-
gent and substantial citizens desire au

tri i n.H'U awl h
ImiIflwu.r iii-- .u i.-ti- ly.

M.t ll.nt UhIm il - Cl
cf tuiiti'.raii.u fmui ibU

aud f.T.--t --fn.unirv u H- i- praliW--
N.tiUiu Ai. d .T '', ,M'

,i.-a-. uf J imlalU.u.

the next year, unless it may be such
a neds a mointer soil. We have

1 rrmtm Niawatki.
w-m- tr a ilcM

sj. in:AM.n. - -Ameiican protectorate. '1 be masses are
seen celery ami cabbages follow cornawaitio" tbe settlement of the war in

H( I'll WtIOW A4l.
Fnddy You know bow Kiug T.u

and Mia Kuiufi-r- t were ? Well, she
has thrown bitu over.

Dnddv H did it hapj-rl- i

Kuddy Charley Tnlrr. wb. alo
baa an eye on Mie Kuiufort. n her
and Tow aittiug in tie ar aa happr

two tnrtle-dovc- . He rot woman
in the next eat t aL Tom if l.e
would plea open tbe window. f

conrse Ton tried tot (imply, aud of
course he fai'ed iniri ably. Tbat a

too much for Mis Kuiufi it. A woman
can't be expected to irfcpeet a man
who has ma le bim-e- lf ridiculou- - ia
public.

the island of Luzon before declarin; THE COUPER MARBLE WORIS
I A i&ia.uaatP r tmii,

well where it bad been ou strong soil
not too dry. A crops of corn fits laud behind or from one aide; never. If poa- -

themselves. I hey are chiefly anxious for grow ing strawberries or any of the siblo to avoid It, should It rome di-

rectly In front of the eye. The eye Isto be undisturbed. The president of J 13 MJ S4 $1 . voftnt tt
Ibusu frnits another year excellently

the town of Santo Nicolas, in tho is VHrtnlawell, but they do not do very well af
gna WW ww v wisw U L I J

r.ra et-H-"- . ft. . tm k
.ratit-- . t kT

ter either potatoes or auy of cabbageHchurman:
We would

roost dependent . upon the general
health. It Is Impossible to Indicate
Just bow much aud how intensely the
eyes may be employed, but It la safe to

cians as Pledger. I know lots of

now the l ft part of n literal e luca I

tion. A mil rea-- l per rod i wiser, bap- - ;

irr nu'lUtti r fitted for tbe duie j

'

atid trial of lift) than tlm nebular vbo
has Rr4lnut-- l at tho top ia tbe arts
aol icitnrt-"-. Of rournr, I mean goo l
renJirtf--snr- h un hitory, ancient and
luodcru; biography, mbere we get both j

exaoipla nnl precept; ood story books j

sin! Man lard tiovbla tbat teaob god
moral; gn-j- inauziue literature and
Kiod iioasi'iipcia, whos-- editors are-- j

cmiM'ioblioiiH uul feel their responni- -

biltiiy. "As u tunii sows, so shall be!
rfi," and wo mi (tit as tmiy icy what
Mclald riudrt so will bis or br moral
an 1 emotional chancier be. Tbe
rhooh educate the intellect only, but

ria-linc- r nflictn the heart, tbe emotions

land of Cebu, said to Mr.
"We do not wish to fight,
be neutral. "

IUMI la ! l h mttu m ta
lattvl Mtln H.rrn citr a4 a44t-a.v- .

vuiia, rw. ! al M tf
o ..u I . 4 Ta Ta. rrieal.

or turnip families. They do well the
next year after onions or carrots, and

a IV. i.it inf n;.e,v
IS. U I tri; A ... wnegroes tbat I can get along with, and

so does every white man. But such as say that a very large number of perlue president of the commission fairly well after beets. A crop of II

early peas may be used to tit the landthinks this fairly expresses the sentiPledger are not going away unless be
sees big money in a contract. He for setting strawberry plants in Auraent of the people in the Southern
wants to be hired to drum recruits,

sons in civllixed life are eonstantlv
verging upon the danger of exhaustion
of their vision by overatrainlng the
eye. Such an exhaustion is quite
common among young people who are

gust.islands of the archipelago. Many of
the towns there are in the hands ofHix mill'ons of mulattoes! Good gra

A Uua For Cltirken.
Little chickens, in order to develop

cious! And he is one of them, and no
donbt is proud of it. I never saw a small bands of Tagalos and the people

kept several hours occupied with printfear to endorse American rule nntil strength aud &i.e, must be givenmulatto who wasent. They wouldent ed books. When the eyes beeome senthey are certain that Aguinaldo musthavo been black negroes if they could, sitive to light or ttred. it la folly to
force them. No exigency Is an adebo beaten. Let them be convinced of

plenty of exercise. It is true, not
only of fowls, but of all animals as
well. Cramped confinements willthis and the allegiance of the Southern quate excuse for such an abuse.

islands, Mr. Schurman thinks, can be make runts of the finest breed of chick-
ens, even though they be given every Do Not Grasp attheSh&dopsecured by diplomacy.

CALT.F.I OS THE YOt'NO Hl'LTAX.
other attention with highest feeding.
A good sized run for. fifty chicks for

and they wonldent swap colors now.
They are the 400 tho elite, the upper
ten.

But enough of this. Tip has been
to eeo us -- the faithful Tip-a- nd be was
hppj- - Tip bought some land ccar
Home from a Michigander. Tbe price
was $1,000, which Tip paid, and
after tho Michigander bad left
for parts unknown Tip found a mort-
gage on it for more, and will have

a 'id p)UMiiris nud tutahlisheathe charac-
ter of tbe young for good or for crib
Mm bnn boon tlttrtne I t bo a bntidlo
i'f prtjti. lives, aad these prejudices
ntot generally come from the book",

rt)ii(.;ti.iu( h or utiwrpapera tbat we read.
I.ittlo storlt liku "Audroclesand tbo

Iiioi" or "I'umuu atul "I'jthiaa" have,
inol !od tLt) rharacter of thousand of
rbildfei), a 'id jit so bun "ltobiosou
t'riiMoc," tin) 'Young Murooners" and
tlio "tt.u-- i I'minly llobirnon" estab-1imI.- hI

tin- - biiructcrH of rbildrt-- of a
tvrt uKMvtii. Whether n man de- -

The United States gunboat Benning the first two or three weeks would be
6x10 feet, constructed out of one inchton took Mr. Schurman to Mindanao

and tho inlands of the Sulu aud Visa- - wire netting two ieet wide, witn
twelve inch baseboard around the bot

and Lose the Substance."
Mny people Are but sfudems ef their

former selves, due to neglect of health.
Look, out for the blood, the fountAtn of
life, the Actual subsUnce; keep tfutt pure
by regular use of Hood's SarsAparillA And
robust health mill be the result. Be sure
to get only Hood's, because

yan groups. He travelled through tho
isiand of Negros with Col. Smith and a
party of natives. In several of the

tom. The ground should be kept well
sprinkled with sand and swept cleau
every two days, with a fresh supply of THE STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLOfin of NORTH CAR0LIN.Vit to pay. Nobody but a dirty Yankee

dog would have swindled Tip principal towns he was tendered ban
sand added.m.icH or u Inure. Napoleon depends on tbat way. Tip brought his "mistis" qnets and he had an hour's conference

with tbe young sultan of Sulu, who renin th r be h is ria l Srott or Abbott After the chicks get older and
4 iW end .et a --.

i. and fr.a I --m

rnJeriae H.rwilusi. eVUfnt m.- - teie.
l OI Htin K TI t
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stronger they may bo allowed larger

Offers to jroneicwonieothoromh lltrrary. fcViillflo a- -l Ia4uuial
educalloa. and special pedacoctcal .n.

Aasaal Expenaee, Inelndlns beard, !0 to M30
For non-reaMeat- lite Mate, - - fliO

FACULTY OF THTKTT MEMBERS, repreeentlns In ihelrruliare umd traia
B4 mOT orthWadlaCaUe(eaal t'nKemltlt t.f Itl-cun- irr ant tur

Bora tbaa J0 reeiar students In dally In-n- i rrry ari.Mi 4

ceived him in the royal audience cham-
ber, surrounded by a body guard of runs in which some kind of green crop

should be growing. Wheat, barley or
clover could be sown in the latter partfierce looking Moros. 4 lr h der.a ttaJ" tee.-ar- .

1 .. In a.wnUtrM all Cm tMi" ri' -
iaaaai--aa--a- f-f

iMr. Schurman told the sultan that i lere Auc. reelalea - an ihii"-i--- " -of August or September, when the 2iorta Carolina. Moreioaasauu niairwm iciuunn, i "''"j-"'- -

Whether a immi win i Whig or a Demo
in tLo old limes depended on the

!iu'.iit cr lit tt.ok. As great a man as
Dr. Mi'lrr, bo wus an old line Whig,
b id a cotiteiapt for Tbotua.i Jefferson
btTiuiNu ho wiih ptr-s- e the founder of
tint I'otai'rrntiu party. "JtlTtrsoa ra'iat
havo b i u a try threat man," raid I.
"for b't wrote tuw Declaration of Indc-ix'UdciHV- ."

"And abut it that," sai l

the United States had acquired the McIVER. GREEIfSBORO. N C.addre-r- , PRESIDENTFor Catalogue and other informationplants will be just right for the chicks

as he still calls my wife, a bottlo of
wine made from his own grapes, but I
reckon yon had better not mention this
for it might be construed as against
tho new town liquor law, and subject
my wife to a fine of $50, and me to
break rocks for thirty dajs. Tbat
would be bad and end. wonldent it?
Emerson is now our liquor depot. It
is foifr miles a way, but the road is good,
and they say the travel over it is in-

creasing. For some reason or other
Mr. Thomas has recently bnilt anew
depot there. Nevertheless, the fight

sovereignty of the Philippines from Daace.
any doubt

flint That
is no longerThere that

when needed. After the dew is off,
on dry days, the chicks could be
turned out of their narrow clean runs

Spain, but had no wish to subjugate the H "l"l !) 1 '' " ' . ''population nor to interfere with, tiieir 'e- - .

- uU r t.ate v '
a'mii i e . eit """' " 'nu. N . . i'.e. ! ;and given the benefit of the pickingscustoms or religion. On the contrary,

At WcUci.M In Oimany IV
year-il- d fhop sir! evmuillted aulcide
nfter I icing ditnlMd n 't
a trirtln- -' ihcft. and h-- r lsyear-ol- d

idMer fi.llnwe.1 b-- r example no a"
count of tbe disgrace.

til alto ri-- f re"t fc ii ... i a
4 ' ''ltho great dosire of tho American gov furnished tby the green food, together

with such insects, bugs, etc., as theyeminent was to help the people of the
mat t h '
rs.i t M ON 41

f rl-- l b . k" t a- -4 -
a'4 l4n ..will find and chase around over the

.,1 M.,.t. . a,K

!... , KM
islands to develop their country.

wheat or clover patch. Atlanta Jour
Mi'w wti e I i"'l 'The ultan replied that he earnestly nal.

birds are addicted to the dance. The
bower bird and the prairie fowl are
adepts In the art. wbll the American
jrrouse is a veritable muster of cere-

monies. It is the custom of theae
birds to prepare their ballroom by
beating down the grass with their
wings, and then to dance something
suspiciously like the lancers. By twos
nud fours they advance, bowing their
heads and drooping their wings; then
they recede and then advance again,
and turn on their toes, swelling their
feathers and clucking gently Phila-
delphia Press.

desired peace and was anxious to con
between tho barons and King John of
Unnnymede is going on, and another
magna charta may be granted. Bill
Arp, in Atlanta Constitution. fulltinue the existing treaties. Coring Kooin For Cheese.

An above ground curing room forOn the return voyage, the president

ISittle? 1il fc.eje l ' I i! '

tll ellfBUCKET 6HOP8.
Hall tfit4 f te V.1 lM '' t4fwli. H.. fu4 au4 tw4r w i --l

rale-tli- ) a H.ll H. Vrm . M.. .- -. i.i
.f Tn4 "4itietMi4

Miklnif na. f KlisiM--- -

of the commission visited the town of
cheese with a sub-eart- h duct to pro-Tid- e

cool air m desirable. Provide
proper iusulatiou of the room by

WEEKLY CR0? BULLETIN. Borneo, capital of British North Bor
neo, where lie was cordially received by means ol double walls, floor and ceil

the docto', "but a serin of uograa-liiHtin- tl

p!htiti:il.'H ttiMt any Kchoolboy
mif?lit buvc written. Tho lirtt sentence
in ridiculous, fur it says a decent re-
spect for tho opinions of mankind. A
decent rtHpcct! VVbo ever beard of an
indecent respect? Why didn't be Bay
re pect for and leave out tho decent,"

and bo Ri nri.'ie 1 the wholo document
from a whig standpoint.

Well, I ii9 rnruiiititiDg about this
ulnlo readiog I'ercy Uregg'a high-tone- d

but mcmluHH criticism of Ilarrict
ltei.chor Htowe, "Undo Tom'a Cabin."
(Iregg bad mjonrtied in tho Houtb dur-
ing slavery times und knew tbe book
was a lio wbuu it wan written, and tbat
it whs written to iidlamo tbe Northern
mind and precipitate n collision. That
1'eecbcr family wassniart,nnprinciplod
and rauliguiint. It vma Henry Ward
Ueeoher who incited old John Brown

a ena luii-ta- j ra-iii- e. "- .- --

Mreire -. --

frsn CW llHtiee' " It-- p 'Havs Appeared in Many

"have keen sjalna; C'AftCAMKT r
Insomnia, with which I have been a m toted for
over twenty yeara. and I caa aay tbat CW-aret- a

have given me more re lief than any ot her reaie-fl- y

I bare ever tried. 1 ahall certainly reooen-men- d

them lo my friend aa beinc a l they are
represented.' Tho. uillabd. tut in. 111.

Army Worms ing with an ak cell between themthe British officials, who afforded him
every facility in his study of the local eiThe outer one should be properly cov rr-- i . t z a.i ict i

"f ixi'illit. I " t.r.inu--

ul ! tiI- -4 u4 m
The Director of Public Safety In Philagovernment and the customs of the

v .- - . . . . . ...
A good story of mi aniiisiug n.i.-i.- a

tion whb'h omv look phn-- ; belwii
Mr. Frank ItiK-khiu- tii.d a booking
clerk Is revived by the Wiudor Maga-
zine. ' The naturalist had Imii iu
France, and was returning via South-
ampton with an oven-oa- t stuffed with
specimens of all sorts, dead and alive.
Among them was a nioukey, whli-- h

was domiciled In a Large breast nh'W-e- t.

As Itucklaud was takiug the ticket.
Jocko thrust tip bis bead and attract-
ed tbe attention of the booklug clerk,
who Immediately aud very projMTly
said, "You must have a ticket fur tbat
dog. If It's going with you.

"Dog? said ItiK-kbin- indignantly;
"it's no dog. ifa n monkey .

"It's a dog." replied the l..k.
"It's a monkey," rotor1-- d Hii-klan-

and prweeded to show the whole aui-ina- l.

lint without Hiuviii-in- g tin ch-rk- .

who insisted on Ihe money for the dug
ticket to Iondon.

Naturally nettled at this. Ituekland
plunged bis band into another iK-ke- t

and produced ft torloise. and. biylnj
It on the sill of the ticket window,
taid. "Perhaps you'll call that a dog,
too?"

The clerk inMrted the tortoise.
"No," raid he. we make no charge for
them they're Insects!'

ered with three-pl- y to make the struc eiHia'-- 4l

sv iipeople. The population he fouud much ture air-tigh- t. When properly in
delphia receives ? 10,000 a year.

Beawty Ia Blood lep.
fflfnn Vilnnd means a. clean akin. No

CANDY a.'4.e I- - I- - llf.KI: Ay -sulated a room witn a suo-eart- u airlike that of the Southern Philippine
islands. The government is at present duct can be kept continually at from

sixty to sixty-fiv- e degrees. The gen-
eral plan of the sub-eart- h duct is this:

in a rather elementary state, bubo, more
complete organization is being devel

There ought to be a stack to admitoped as rapidly as is practicable. Moayriwcavaaos
air. it ought to bo about titty to sev

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. Begin to-da- y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by takinf
Cascarets, beauty for tea cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c

Customs receipts at Havana patsed the
million-dolla- r mark in June.

College of Dentistry.
ItlATAI. lWAIil MIA I

1 1 laail a a.lleje a.f PI. t U-t- 4
oieeM- - 4H4. I' Mia. t '"t. M4a . a "l!

1buw r Um e1llT .f ei.1tata
a itte I r ! U -- m

J.tiesa .. I I !. !

AtM lm It 'alt . ieaja

euty feet high with a hood so arranged fZIDreyfus' Counsel Hopeful. aa to turn an opening toward the
Rexxes, By Cable. Maitre Labori wind and cause a draft down the P1nssnt. Palatable, potent. Tate Oomi Da

Ciied. Never hieea. Wrahea.or Ort Vw.Ttr Une.paid another visit to Capt. Dreyfu3 at 10 chimney. The stack ought to lead in

Local ties.

Many unfavorable reports were re-

ceived from crop correspondents for
the week ending Monday, July 3, 8M,
which indicate that tho drought is be-

coming general throughout the State.
Light scattered showers occurred on
threo days, which were poorly distri-
buted and entirely insufficient for tho
requirement of crops, though iu
several counties larger amounts fell
(Marion, 2.89 inches; Wilmington,
1.2fi) and crops thero continue to do
well. Tho drought is most severe in
Mecklenburg and adjoioiog counties,
and thenco northeastward to Gates
county, covering the central-wes- t por
tiou of tho State. Tbe temperature
was below the normal, with quite a
noticeable fall Juno 30tb, which did
not last long enough to be injurious.
The amount of sunshine was abundant.
In general crops havo been well taken
care of, and except where the drought
is most severe are still in good condi

CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
o'clock this morning, remaining with to a passage about twelve feet under m Vatt,. 314

to bis reckless deeds and dating and
who declared from bid pnlpit that
Khirp'ri rilles wero better missionaries
than ihlei, und that to shoot at a
Mace bolder and miss him was a sin
against heaven. It was that same
Hecehtr who, while a preacher, seduced
tbe wife of one of bis members and

To Core Constipationground, where the ground is coolest,him until noon The lawver found the Take t'usi-aiel- s Candy CatbarUC 10o or HflaTfl.Hlf! N"M vtisrsafeaxl hf all Mr- -
R t. Tutwoou 1 1 aaltV C. C. C. Iai to cure, dniRgista reread - aw an inawilprisoner to be even in better spirits than

"SIUrfi.0 FBtE
Pansaa etrtlf Csraf

kaMMttt raaaataf ay

t. axiat s Mcur

EERVE rESTDUEmfor a distance of about one hundred
feet and then up into the curing room . Eyesterday, and in the resistance is the
The curing room must of course haveblow he suffered in tho judgement of the fILOOD TKLI.W.

Yes. It l tbe index to health. If yoa
ha e had blood rou ara likely Ui lra

Mfkw.aa ventilation. The sub-eart- h duct may
court-martia- l, and in his terrQble exist' be divided into several cool passages tbat you have lllietiruallam. one of theKrupp has made over 20.000 guns ot

large caliber for the armies of
Wttr Traatseaa4Mrltrea s r aaaai m, Uwf ei,kn I. .'. k '

tttt' .tjtlsiu. t ri n.ia. .
by means of drain pipe. This sameence on Devil's Island combined with

his marvelous recuperation of physical principle has been applied by run

The newe t liathisg suit, says a fashion
item, come in electric Mue.

Disgusting !

ertij.liuus. whl-- keep jru avratc-hliig- ;.

bii.l look rnn- - and gorti. It Inunreflned In either
; and gives the ImpresMnn of

l).n"t you want to pet rid of It? Get a.W. box of
Tetteilne fron your druggltit. or send stamps
U J. T. hitptrine. Sarnunab, Ja. Ii cures
Without fail, all skin dleaw. (Jive it a trial.

A white raoiiDtriu grasshopper has been
discovered in Minnesota.

Educate Toar Bowels WlthTcacareta.
Candy Cathartic, care constipation forever.

and mental strength since he left Cay ning the au-- into a well and then into
enne, Maitre Labori saw the strong

moat Loir. hie diseare to wbuh man-
kind ia Lrir. f 11, i diaeaa (at uat
tezun Ita .ork. or if .u have Iieea
nftliru-- for yeans you abould at once
tike tbe wonilei ful new cure.

Kiiici.n.trior,
Tbnuaaiid liaetMen cured. 1 be sum-

mer aeaaon ia the Ix-f-t tiiua In take a
rheumatic itutdr. Nature will t Ken aid

the curing room. The average cost i mast ta
IIU rUt riK1;la"4ll
Tllxftvl Oil Wear a4 lI'iM " 'est proofs of his innocence. Coun of snch an air apparatus is about $70,

1IMII.IM. jrw.sel was almost joyful in appearance on Practically it has been demonstrated j Wilt fur ataltion. In many counties good rains
occurred and crops continue to do leaving the military prison to-da- y, and that a curing room even in summer the medlciue Iu e(!?ctJng a permanent CUTLER'Sbeyond doubt his interwiews with Drey- -

catbomit or iowe
rottti irstrt- -

t .t a aiita
may be kept in the neighbor of sixtywell, especially in the southeast and in

mountainous districts.
;ouuimiui.ai cure, faople with bad
bloo.1 ara subject ti ratal rb.indlt-eVJo-n

and many oUi-- r dlaeuiaee. To be bralthr
fu3 have given him the most favorable four degrees. Professor F. H. King, 10c, 25c. II CCC. rail, druggists retuaa mono.

Xo person is either so happy or so un auai4uM aad lla ref t all4Ti-ri-

W. H. SIITH ft CO.. Buffalo. H. -
iu New England Homestead.impression respecting the outcome of

br.'ke up tho family, and after weeks
of n mock ttil got a whitewashing ver-

dict from h packed committee.
rut it wiiM ruminating about tho

inilueuce and effect of thai
book and Low it fired the northern
heart and tho English heart agatnet us.
and how it vas a lie and wholly

our people, and how the.
Lord curnrd Shemaiah, one of the
prophets, becuusij he made the people
believe, a lie, nud how St. John said
to ouo ti'imild enter heaveu who
lovetb or mukith a lie, and so I was
wondering w here the Beechers are now.

But tho trouble is they won't stop.
Almott every mail brings me news-
papers with marked articles deuounc-i- u

ns and threatening us for this
lynching bu sines, and they all pity
thofatoof Sam Horo and woep ove?
that incendiary scoundrel whom they
mil that good, inolTensivo old preacher
Lice Strickland. May the Lord have

tbe hloud nmi-- t Im pure. HhesianarlaleCorn is suffering most for lack of
happy as be imagine?. isiiia pnertr or l.icxid punnern.the court-martia- l.moisture. Tho crop is coming into Sold It) DntscUf a. Prlre.00silk and tassel generally, and laying aftipiiwtrJ

i4t ;RTt a4 ;- -
tatsisaliar'. ''True Value la Mliow n b) the Teat of

time. During 31 years 'Wintersmith'a Chill JWill Not be so Large.by is nearly finished. Army worms are w 9 w -a I - - . r.
Washixgton, D. C, Special. Thedoing much damage to corn in many Cure bus been tried and true. It bas cured

thousands and will ure you. Try it. All Drug-
gists se 1 it. or hot tie Bent to any address, ex-
press prepaid, on receipt of retail price, 50c.

un to ORGANSTreasury officials are now confident
OSS-Z- lZ. a avtaan af

IllULLLn from $45 opthat Ihe deficit for the present fiscal AiMiress, Arcuur roter dc o. l.ouisvllie. Ky.
year will not exceed $20,000,000. One Straw hats show which way the windweek ago the estimate was a little short blows. How is this? 1

of $100,000,000. but during the last

Cream Balslng by Dilation.
The idea of the old process of cream

by dilution is to dilute the milk with
an equal or greater bulk of water; the
mixture is allowed to stand two hours
or more and then skimmed by draw-
ing off the skimmilk. It is claimed
that this method has several advan-
tages, especially when various patent
contrivances are used that are now
being sold by traveling agents. The
fallacy of such clains was exposed a
year or two ago by tls New York Ex-
periment Station and published in
these columna at the time. Now, the
Vermont station announces the re-
sults of exhaustive tests. The dilu-
tion method left iu the. skimmilk
thirteen per cent, of the fat of

Pianos for $195.
I'.uy direct from tb

manufacturer, hatlefae-lio- o

guarabted.
Addrees

M. P. M OILER,
Vanufai-turer- .

Ilafcrstcwa. - !Hd.

few days the receipts have been rather
above the estimates, while the expend

WniUrrUfbTDIUaUm n tMlaakar laava;am

MBDICAL DhPAKTMIAT.
TuLane I'nlteraUiy t.f fa.ljM

I:a adraatavcea f- - .avrU-- t l i.a- -

fa anple laUiratrirtea aa4 a! umlat.i
aaatorlala, ara uiMualtayi . rne trUtfept anty llai4w-- J alia
and SO.OuO tamtletita annuaJlr f i 1a'

Cou-- Tabaeea Salt and Sawke Tear Ufa Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, full of life, nsrve and vicor, take c,

the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak mea
strong. All druggists, r.0c or It. Cure guaran-
teed. Uoolrlct and simple free. Address
Sterling Keaj!y Ca. Chaa;o cr New York.

itures have greatly fallen off.

Perhaps sleepless nights
caused it, or grief, or sick-
ness, or perhaps it was care.

No matter what the cause,
you cannot wish to look old
at thirty.

Gray hair is starved hair.
The hair --bulbs have been

deprived of proper food or
proper nerve force.

Mr. Plant's Probable Successor.

counties, chiefly Bladen, Johnson,
Wake and Cumberland. Cotton con-
tinues to do well, holds a good color
and appears not yet to have been in-

jured by drought. Some blooms were
reported on early plants in the follow-
ing counties: Anson, Franklin, John-
son and Jones. Tobacco continues to
be promising in tho I'tst, but is not eo
good elsewhere. Topping ia under way
and a few early cuttings have been
made in Lenoir, Bladen and Duplin
counties. In some counties it is grow-
ing too tall and narrow. Harvest is
over, threshing is under way with de-

ficient yields but grains of fairly good
quality. Spring oats are ripening very
low and are poor. Bice is doing very
well, with good stand, and a large
yield is expected. Vegetables, peanuts),

savannah, ua,, npeciai. it is con la gta dally at tbe 'ti aiand Wbtaxay Babftt
cured at hose wlth-
ou pain. Bookef pur--

falTh aeit arajaj.aa bearloa !1Ntifidently predicted here that R. O. Er- - ".u..uiiiii .t.uVE," aataloarue an--l Infoenifttloa a'1'1'
rrf. J. t It All. I.I . M. I . Iea

Tlli.
A Quick ticuian sent race.wm, vico-preBide- nt of tbe .Plant Invest B.M. WOfiIX.rY.ir.l4.Freight Milpment Via the Ii.T. O. Ilraarar 1. M: l.'l. f.aBtfiVrment Company, will succeed the late atuaia. .aw (R- - 104 S. Pryor

Henry B. Plant, as president of the in U8E CERT AIM CHILL CUM. i MEDICAL COLLEGE Or VIBG1NJJ;
ieiity-e-v-wl "Kl 7 Jd.TIIK 9i. IS O. I t-- .i. 'ill b""1 'iiTy?iTg-aa- a of tartfcaalta taat llf-- t K lT will inent Hr.deia to B:paaaObattral

vestment company, and also the South-
ern Express Company, and the Plant
System of railroad and steamships. Co lawTjTt. 1' I aamplaa and lab lanlmxtUlt. leW. .Vied Ira I lasrsr. Tour '- -

latlon at.l taitiii in. lr fTaf

Seaboard Air Line.
Say.-- , the Kaleigh N. C. News and Ob-

server of .June lOih: tbe transportation
facilities ot this day and generation are
simpiy wonderful; tbe Pilot Cotton Mills
wirad Monday afternoon to New York for
somo dyu stuffs to be sent by freight, thegoods were shipped that afternoon, and
reached Raleigh Wednesday night by the
Seaboard Aia Line, and were being used on
Thursday morning in tbe dye house of the
Pilot Cotton Mills for coloring (roods, which

re. :"' " "---al asrir. three l rharaauit'on fee . fiS per .il as!

niercj upon us and keep ns calm and
soreno, h my prayer. My last comes
from Tho Huninuo Allianco, of New
York, and says: "Three thousaud
demons turned loose upon a holplesa
prisoner. They cut off his ears and
ringers and plucked out his eye balls
aa t plunged knives into his body.
His iiver und heart were cut into small
I ioccs and sold to tho highest bidder.
Not long before the inob took sine
n gro prisoner irom the guard and
hot them all to death save one. That

ouo was Siim lloee, who escaped.
Crnuford was one of th mob and Sam
liose was only avenging the death of
his friends when ho killed Cranford
After burning Sam Hose the mob
found an old honored negro pfeacher
named Strickland and lynched him."
Then omes the usual anathema, and
the article winds up with the assertion
tuut a race coLilict is inevitable.

And now comes the Atlanta Age and
Wcley 1'leger, the mulatto editor.

No Call for Volunteers.
Washington-- , D. C, Special. It is eal f i-r- ae. twoyeare. Matr.. 1st .

1Hlt!oii f--e. toaprr aea.l-.a- , 'rgpotatoes and melons need rain very
much. Meadows are being mowed with
apparently excellent results. Fruits, Ml tuna Hold by drprwti parJculsr a"dnr . ;

.""Jlta.ran.. feeaa, hipositively stated that no call will
be issued for fifteen thousand volun-
teers, and there is no immediate pros lTTKTIOM far--. lit. ted if ! n"u V.even wild blackberries, are very poor; they iu some instances ship as far West as San I LL-- ' T p heg rlu n t ad rertonly grapes are promising. The criti i raneisco. l roiy "the world do move."pect of such action. It may be stated.

cal period of the crop season is now at however, that there are now practically DR. KOrrHTSTbe world is a comedy to those who Oiband. idtnirty-nv- e tnousana men under utis

mixed Jersey milk, forty per cent,
of the fat of Ayrshire milk, and
seventeen per cent, of the fat
of stripper milk, mostly Jersey. A
centrifugal separator left in the skim-
milk only between one and two per
cent, of the fit and was able to extract
cream from the diluted skimmilk.
Speakiug of the cans that agents are
selling for the dilution method the
Vermont station says: "These cans
are less efficient than centrifugal' tp-arator- s,

less efficient than the best
forms of deep setting apparatus, and
no more efficient on the average than
the old-fashion- ed shallow pans. The
cream does not churn so well." The
fact that these dilution cans are sold
by traveling agents and are not adver-
tised in our own or other reputable
agricultural or dairy journal, is of it-

self enough to make dairymen cautious
in regard to their claims. American
Agriculturist.

command whenever he wants them.
Equities lie BctbX

TIZTEIR1 Efcttwftthink, a tragedy to tbose wbo feel.
So-To-h- se tor rtfty Caata.

Guaranteed tobacco habit eure, makes weak
men strong, blood pure. 00,11. AUdroCTista,

mmU
Bavd Trscbtes nWheeler to Philippines.

Chicago, 111., Special. A special to

Insects and Stored tirali.
The depredations of insects that sit

tack stored grain may be almost whol
I.V prevented, and without much trou

ef ItyCfaQdra
.. ail4faTOalttltThe Record from Washington says:

General Wheeler will receive orders LJL1TEETKS POtYIERJ If tit, snail tSeeat;- .-Tbe dog days are drawing near with
rapidity.

8. A. L. Fast Freight.
C, J. Kueeahie. If bins have bad infested grain

this week to go to the Philippines. HisIn them, eertainly they should not be
used for new Kin in until they have ..aj'9 tbe Norfolk Landmark of June 27tb:particular assignment will be deter 4 TIIK JCDCF.S OPbeen thoroughly cleaned, and it is mined when the War Department has

heard from General Otis. Secretary

UFEOFjfEY
aiixr. taaaaia. ataj!. taatlaia

DROPSYJSSfSSS
eaaaa. tiiI Ifldaia Hsilaiaalrrea. Sr. . a. actta's aoa Bs d. anaaaa a.

very excellent practice to clean a bin
anyhow, before new grain ia put into Alger said: "All that I can say about

Gen. Wheeler at this time is that he
CARTER'S INK

theaters, Moreaaeeaof ittVsa

tare other. A hyt THE BUH
YOU aa ane taaa tbe paareatt

it.
But tbe sovereign remedy for this

Increases the circulation in
the scalp, gives more power
to the nerves, supplies miss,
ins elements to the hair
bulbs.
- Used according to. direc-
tions, gray hair begins to
show color in a few days.
Soon it has all the softness
and richness of youth and
the color of early life returns.

Would you like our book
on the Hair? We will gladly
send it to you.

Writ ami
If you do not obtain all the

benefits you expected from
the Vigor, write tbe doctor
about it. He may be able to
suggest something of value
to you. Address, Dr. J. CAyer Co., Lowell, Mass. -

- inree aays is tbe time tbe 8. A. L. madeon car load peanuts Norfolk to New Orleans.
This is almost equal to passenger time."

II. IL Gkscs'sSons, or Atlanta, Ga.. ar-I-ne

only micci ssfnl Dropsy Specialists In theworld. Pee their liberal offer in advertisement in .asr.ther column of this paper.
M r. Wi nslow'aSoothlng Syrup for child ran

tretbing,of tens tbe gums, reducing
bottle

Conductor f. D. Lxml, Detroit, Mich.,
save: Tha effect of Hall's Catarrh Cure iswonderful." Write him about it. Sold by
Druggists, 75 .

has asked to be sent to the Philippines.
What service he will perform there will
depend upon Major General Otis.'

class of insects is bisulphide of car WmtM Toeeaaeara ! per m a. kaayirti
ft&eaU oar p.iraJt. ami rasae. H rile for
leraas. C. B. Aadararm a x. 171 &.lm bt Dailaa. lea

One on .Portugal's King.
His Majesty of Portugal thinks hebon. This is a colorless liquid with a

ayi'tjaanaaiiisjyjsjTia sniisj.,!U--
1 ,n,U!.j.a.is a nrst-clas- s pijreon shot, and hisvery disagreeable odor, and Is a pow-

erful poison. It is very' inflamable
and must le kept away from lire. At

courtiers encourage him in the belief.
At the Lisbon Club, which the King
is trying to make the pigeon -- shooting

sajs, in answer to J. Pope Brown, "the
negro is ready to go. There is not
one negro in ten that will not gladly
welosme an opportunity ti go. The
negro longs to get away from Pope
Brown and his ilk. He wants the Anglo-

-Saxon race to buy a piece of
ground from Chiua or anywhere that
will euablo him to leave Pope Brown
and others who have robbed him for
years. Wo aro anxious to go we ari
ready. This crowd brought oar moth-
ers here and debauched them and out-
raged them till wo find 6,000,000 of
nnil ittjfc, kinsmen of this man Brown
and his frionds. Let ns go as went
tbe children of Israel from Epypt, and
harden not jour heart when we get
ready to leave."

Then he copies Joseph Henderson's
reply to Governor Northen,
which contains more lies to the square
inch than anythiug I have yet Been.
Henderson belongs to the Thomas

.
I'ortnne-Id- a Wells gang, who are mak-
ing big money out of Yankee hate and
credulity. He made his speech in
Boston and said he was a Georgian and

ordinary temperatures it vaporizes,
and being heavier than air, descends
Into the grain and will kill anything in

centre of liurope in place of Monte

A Veritable Flood.

Brtan, Tex., Special. Reports from
the Brazos river continue to show that
the rise is unparalleled. Thousands of
acres of corn and cotton which was
"laid by" are under water and the loss
cannot be estimated nntil the floods re- -

Carlo, there was shot a match recently
in which, the King vras a competitor.It tbat is alive
His Majesty made a heavy score andThe manner of applying it Is to pour

it Into shallow dishes, aud set them, on Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells.the Counts and Dukes and 'sich" who
shot against him were too polite, ortbe surface of the grain. From a j oerte Those who have Tisited the river

1S 1 1 r a .

diplomatic, to beat the royal record "1 CAHcn " 1 I.j -- .i . -Douom at tne o ones iron oriage, nine
miles south of here, report that horses, Bat then there came to shoot one Don

Alfredo O'Neil, one of the O'Neils of
' 1 JdUtfa win smokeless powder and " New ;

Rival loaded with Black powder. Superior to all'

I ne Piso's Cure for Consumption both iamy family and practice. Dr. O. W. Pattkb-so-x,

Inktter. Mich , Kor. &, 1884

Mtrrobea aad Tlelceta.
The tiuestion of the possibility of

transmitting disease germs has been
vividly brought up by an eccentric
Frenchman who recently refused to let
the conductor take his ticket to punch
it, ou the Western Railroad of France,
on the ground of possible contamina-
tion. He stood out for his hygienic
rights and insisted that the railroad
should force the conductor to disiafect
his hands before taking the ticket. The
genius for microbes was finally arrest-
ed, taken before a magistrate and fined
$5 for bis theorising. The

household effects, bedding, trunks,
cows and hogs, alive and dead, and
hundreds of other things were coming

the red hand, whose ancestors left Ire- -IIO IS m sr - a oiner Dranas toriana ior wen, lor xreiana s peace
down. after the faiiure of the cause of Prince

UNIFORMITYt RELIABILITY ANDCharlie. ueu Don Afredo came to
shoot he promptly beat the royal rec

pound to a pound and a half may be
used for tight bins, but open bins and
cribs will require a larger quantity.
The grain may be exposed to the treat-
ment for twenty-fou- r hours, or even
longer, without iujuring it for milling
purposes, and without destroying its
power of germination". If buildings
are badly infested, it Is well to repeat
the treatment, in warm weather, in
about six weeks. Bisulphide of car-
bon U not expeusive. If bought at
wholesale, tbe cost of treating a, ton
of grain would not be over twenty
cents at most. The Epitomist.

Moat Teas parate Katlea.
The Greeks were perhaps the moat

temperate of the ancleni nations. True
they had their wine, but it was of a
mild character, containing but little
alcohol, yet they never drank it with-
out the addition ot water, and to drink
it otherwise they deemed would be
the act of a barbarian. In short, th
Greek drank for exhilaration, and nev-
er allowed his cups Ui starry him be

oad It.

STRONG SHOOTING QUALITIES.his mother obeyed tbe slave-master- 's

whip and felt the bloodhound's bite.
Winchester Shells are forWhat a liar, but he has made those sale

To Jndge .in an.
When purchasing sheer "laen hand-

kerchiefs those tb ire pure linen, may
bo readily recognized by moistening
tbe tip or the finger and stretching
the fabric ever it Linen will show
t.li moisture through immediately, but
cotton threads take more time t ab-
sorb the moisture

y all dealers. Insist upon
having them when you Duy and you will-2e- t the hest.

ord, and took the prize, which was
a magnificent seventeenth-centur- y

enameled silver dish. When the re-
sult was declared, some Portugese wag
who could speak English shouted out,
"By the powers, - Ireland forever'."
whereat the King and Don Alfredo
laughed,' and tha rest of the court, like
good courtiers, " laughed also. New
i'ork Press.

laWfiraXaliaffaiae

DM rOrlnrf--, PfUSflfl P o TftT 1ttHT THiSY aBE 4D CABLED.

Yaukees believe it. In all my experi-
ence I never knew a negro woman to
run away, nor did I ever hear of a
bloodhound biting man or woman.
Sometimis bad nrgro men ran away
and were properly punished when they
came back, or were taken-- , np and
brought Lack. I nerer heard cf half
a do im rmiBji ia ca? csuoty,
Ai ft rata all scroti vrfito homiaely
trilled. rr fefttr kill tut It

"Pa, why do they cau them stump , Pierre Loti's plans for the future in-
clude trips to Asia Minor, Per-aia-, theipeakers ? '

"Btjcauna jbey are generally
ihiwp.a when Bnybtdy &.k ues

Himalayas and the plains of India. It
(3 said tfcat lie bsyst rad btfoi.
hut flfida Hit the ttMitul aiimtat
wfthta iti fihnnto nf.girniinMnti;.

'

.. eatimated cost of tha aew
ilurjioipal Buildiagio $v Yerk Uity,
liiclUiliug tbe picptit to be ukio lot
iu ait, is a littlf ovtsj SIS. 000,000,

tion requiriua an aatwr tbl t
fUUiiirt UtUiitflijd.,? - iaaa -- a8;1 TTby m trim Wa aaj . - 'e


